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iHBUSSKIjS. May *2 V The Suite Trade.—*' We learn,” sax s' The Colonial Offre» and AdmiraltvjE-lucatimi. for'Un» District, will mwf si- - 

The Courier Heine contains the fol- the Conner Francois, “ that a con ven-i have appointed Captain Bark to under-jthe Cox’RT Mo IKE' in lhi*-T->wn,.on W Bil
lowing article :__ ,tion tor the suppression of the slave'jtake a new expert ill an for effecting thv'xtisPAY «ext, pursuant to >m Act passed

“{twill he recollected that our dis- truie has just been signed hv the Minis-iamliitious object of discovering, the in the last Session of the Colonial Par-
closures respecting ‘die aid given to Don ter of foreign affairs ami the S .vedish jnorth-west passage, the hope '*f which liament. »
Carlos hv the Prussian Government, Minister, who oil Friday sent it off byjCapt. Back's statements considerably -----------------------------;—
have been confirmed from various quar-[express to Stockholm.” istrengthen. The King takas a warm in- (From.the Royal Gazette; June '21. J
tera. We have received to-day from the* The individuals convicted of bribery!terest hi the expedition.—Globe. 
same correspondent the following he.vs. at the Ipswich election were sentenced on; It is said and we hope truly, that Go- 
* Berlin, April 23. — Besi les the 40X000 Monday in the Court of King's Bench i vernment are about to confer on General
dollars sent to the head quarters of Don as follows :—J. Pilgrim to six •months' Evans the rank of major-general in she TTIS Excellency the Governor has 
Carlos bv the Society of Marat ime Com- imprisonment ; W. B. Finch and A. B. Peninsula. The country will i«* grati- JlJL been pleased to issue a Commis- 
tnerce, tiie Prussian Govern mt- n t w ns <in ' Cook, to four months j ,1. B. I) a ce n t, to lied to ft ml that some mark of distinc- *hon n no et t..e Gr^at Seal, apjiointing 
the point of sendi ig to the Pretender two months and to paya tine of one htm- lion atid of gratitude for his services has the undermentioned Gentleman to be 
five officers of great distinction. The dred oounds. been promptly bestowed upon him.-— b.I is .\t ageslg s ustices of the 1 eace in
Minister of War lias just had a en nfe ’ Thé animal meeting- of the British and Courier. the Northern District of this Island:
rence w ith these officers.
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The tired pounds.
The annual meeting of the British and Courier.

He has s(u- Foreign Bible Soviet.V was held Wethics- From the French papers, we learn that 
died with them a plan of the liiscavan'd.v. at Exeter Hall, Lord Morpeth in theioti the 9th in-t . four days after the bat- 
pro. ineea. and even a map of Castille.-—Ïchair.

The Hon. Henry John Boulton
Augustus Wallet Debar res 
Edward Brabazon Brenton 
William Sail 
James Simms 
James Crowd}'
James Morton Spearman 
John Dunscomh 
William Thomas 
John Bmgley Garland 
John Bay ley Bland 

Esquire

*4
pro. i lives, and even a map of Castille!—! chair. The room was full in every part,! tie of St Sebastian, the troops ;of Gene- 
Helms promised thent that their absence,and the platform was crowded with thejrai Evans were in possession of the heights 
shell not hinder their promotion t n Prus- ‘ fiieuos < f the soviet ', amongst who ml between that, city and the V eota of Hcr- 
sia, and that* if-they succeed, thé most! were several bishops .and" noblemen. Thei nani, and were busii v engaged in forti- 
hriiiiant rewards await them. N tw iUi-jlvui of i. -hirheater sent an excuse f.r be- |fvitig themselves m that position. Tiiej 
standing the secrecy with which the mis-j mg absent on account of ill health, and j varlists in Hernani had been reinforced j 
sion is covered, we know that the five; Lord Harrow by regietted that he could i hv six battalions under Guerrea {and Go- j 
«•ffv-ers are to embark at Hamburgh in a j ivt i'-v present. As “ a fine for non-at- j rnvx, and they were expecting a supply j 
few da vs. It. is affirmed, but tv e caivm'tj tendance, (his Lord '1)10 s own words) jof artillery from 1 olosa. 1 he death of j • ** 
answer fur the truth of that statement,! he enclosed a check for £100. |the Carlist chiefs, Segastibelza and I hero! James Blaikie,
that they will go by wav of Havre and The 8th Mav was the day fixed upon1 is confirmed. j Peter Weston Carter
Paris. for the departure of King Oiho from| The anticipation which prompted Mr! Thomas Dan son

** You will cer tainly be interested in Athens for Germany. |0 Connell to offer himself as a candidate; John Buckingham
hearing that the Cabinet of Dresden The Lord Chancellor has introduced jfor the suffrages of the electors of Kil-j Robert John Pinsent
having been applied to bv ours, to pro-’ltwo bills foi reforming the Court ofUenny, has proved w ell founded. On ! Benjamin Sweetland
hi bit the Ereiich journals, has nsweredj Chancery, the nly ! ding point of whichi1'Saturday last, the decision of the Dub-,' Charles Cozens
that it cannot do so without fiend ihi seems to both me mn of a mere place, jliu Electi i Committee nr seated hint fori William Sterling

worth 8 r £ l ,00' a year. Hurrah for the Irish etropolis, nd declared Messrs! George Skelton
Reform ! ! Hamilton and West ulv elected as the I William Kelson

Much activity prevails at the Mint in members for that city. Mr O'Connell| John Peyton 
coining fourpenny silver pieces, which will not. however, he long out of parlia-j John Jacob 
differ firm those in circulation, and will ment. The election for Kilkenny was Joshua Green 
soon he ready to be issued. From the to take place yesterday, when the lion. Robert Trent left 
short supply of those issued they have and learned gentleman would, it was con- Andrew Pearce

fidentlv expected, be returned without David Slade 
opposition. Thomas Slade

The first new potatoes brought into the Samson Mifflin 
Glasgow market this season were on George Fra nip ton 
Monday exposed in Mr Bovd’s vegetable Nathaniel Smith 
stand, New Town Market, Buchanan St. Joseph Cox 
They were grown in the open air, and John Thorne Oakelv 
sold at 3s. the Scott h pint. Robert Pack

The high Sheriff' of Cork, the Hon. James Power 
H. King, has called a county meeting Peter Brown 
•* to take such steps as may be requisite Thomas Chancey 
for accomplishing a railroad between the John Els<m 
cities of Cork and Limerick, an under- Richard Rankin 
taking fraught with advt ntages to the John Regan 
south of Ireland.” John Thompson

Death of Dr, Fletcher, F.R. C.S.— James Quintz 
This amial le and talented member of John Tilley 

the medical profession expired early on Janies Mew 
the morning of the 10th inst, at his Robert Oilerhead 

amounts to about house, 9, Windsor Street, after a few Butler Aldrige
days illness. By his decease science has Charles Newhook 
lost a most industrious cultivator, and Andrew Racket 
the medical school of Edinburgh has James Wiseman 
been deprived of one of its brightest or- Benjamin Scott 
naments. Alexander Bremner
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public opinion. On the ot er lia o', ie 
cabinet of Berlin lias received a swevs, 
dilatory indeed, but favourable from the 
Sena e of Frankfurt. The Governments 
of Hesse, Darmstadt «nd Hesse Cassel 
and the little States do not refuse, but 
tnev do not like to take the first step —
Saxony having refused, the answer lromjalready disappeared.
Munich is expected with the greatest anx-j Mr Robinson, in presenting petitions 
iety.” I to the House of Commons, cm Thursday

ifrom Underwriters of London, &c., 
LONDON, May 5. Against the duly on marine insurances, 

Lisbon IeVers of the 20t|i April have entered into some interesting statements 
reached us, via Spain, which state that respecting the prejudicial operation of 
the new Portuguese Ministry had been that duty, showing that, while the e^- 
formed under the influence of Prince ports advanced from 88 to 120 millions 
Ferdinand. The following Is the list.
Presidency oUthe Council, Duke de Ter- 
ecira.
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j sterling, the produce of the marine in
surance duty had shrunk from £300,0(^0 
to £200,000 owing to insurances being 
effected abroad, or altogether neglected, 
rather than pay the duty. He gave no
tice that, if the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer did not propose a.reduction, he 
would, when the Stamps’ Bill was before 
the House.

The fund for the relief of the distress-

44Foreign Affairs, Count de Villareal.
Navy, Gonzales de Mirauda.
Finances, M. Carvalho.
Interior-, M. Jose Freire.
Justice, M. Antonio de Aguiar.

The old ministry were willing -to re
main in office, provided that the Prince 
would renounce the chief command of ed Irish Clergy now 
the army ; but he peremptorily refused, £149,000
sharply observing, “I have not come Just before the Commons adjourned 
here to enact a ridiculous part ; I shall on Tuesday the House went into a C«>m- 
e immaiid the army, or leave the country mittee on the postage duties, and Mr La- 
After this rebuke the Duke tie Terveira bouchere moved a resolution, which was 
was sent for and he made the above ar- adopted, but not heard in the gallery to 
rangements. The Duke of Palmella the following effect :—That over .and 

| holds no office in this ministry, but he is above the rates of postage now charged 
; charged to treat with foreign nations—it there be charged and levied upon all raeteristic benevolence, has transmitted: 
| is not clearly defined in what capacity.— packets and letters conveyed by post to a handsome sum to the executors of our 

The Queen is, as may be expected, much and from Great {Britain and Ireland, or lamented friend, in aid of his family :
■ dissatisfied with the treatment her young to and from any part beyond the seas, and that several gentleman in Manches- 
consort1 has experience!, hut she hopes'and Ireland by way of Milfor i and Wa- ter, admirers of the poet and the man, 
that from the present administration she terford, an additional rate of postage of have contributed £150 to the same en- 
mat be able to.obtain for hiin all she re- one halfpenny for every single letter, one cellent purpose, 
quires. 'Phe*Téal- difficulty, hoXevèr is penny for every double letter, one penny 
in the finance (lepartjjifent. Portugal is al halfpenny for every treble letter, or oth- According to a return just published, 
m >st baukçuptT*nd it-is- Mt-reasonshie er letter under ar, ounce ^weight, and an the surplus income for the year ending 
hat her financi^jps shpulj.be jjnxious to additional twopence for every ounce the oth April, was £1,246,000, hut add- 

rid her of the expense of a minauder weight ; and so on in proportion for eve- mg the balance of credits, £4P2,000, the 
in Chief—an office.-which, as some of the rv letter or packet of greater weight real surplus is £1,658,0JO. 
inembers of the Chamber of Deputies than an ounce.'* A Bill has been order- It is with great regret we have to an- 
pbserved, is useless in time of peace, and ed accordingly. noun ce this week the melancholy intelli-
jfor which a person of nvije experience The Prince of Orange, whose visit gen ce that the north-west of Ireland is at 
Ithan the Prince would" lie1 required in with his sons (who are to be educated this moment suffering under a visitation 
lease of war. We do not think that the in this country) excites so much public of famine almost too direful to relate and 
husband of Donna Mafia is likely to en- attention, has been a General in the too extreme to obtain belief. The pota- 
juv a prosperous or even a tranquil reign British armv since 1814 and a K.M.T, tf,e crops have unfortunately failed, and

Ophthalamia prevails to a great extent His Royal Highness distinguished him- the peasantry having no other resource 
•mong the Russian troops in Poland, and self as an excellent and gallant Officer are reduced to a condition of misery the 
an epidemic fever is raging in the garri- m the late war, under the D ike of Wei- must appalling. Many thousand are at 
sons of Stutgardt and Lud.visburgh in lingtun when very young, being now on- this moment m a state ot the utmost des- 
Wirtemburg. jlv 41 years of age. In the year 1823, titntion.

The extent of tfie'influence of Russia N >x'. 29 lie married Louisa, sister of A grand musical festival, at which 
'over the P<*rte and the Government of the Krug of Bavaria. 800 German artists and amatfiirs assist-
I Greece ma^he judged rtf fr ira the fact--------------------------------- ed, took place at Easter at Strasburg.
I that four-fifths of the Greek mer haul (From the Greenock Intelligencer, 
whips in the Levant have assume I the 
Russian flag, and enter the ports of. Tur 
key under th$ protection of the spread 
eagle. ,• .

Letters from Vienna of the 18th April Connell and Ruthven were not, and that 
state that the measures for the reduction Messrs West anii Hamilton were duly 

"of the Austrian arjüy are prosecuted, with elected. • Neither the peti t ioii uor, t hv op- 
great activity, qud wtijl Ret f*o " enlarge position Were pronounced ' vexations.— 
scale. I,t is said-that abb tit 15,090 bur- This long contest therefore has. enj.eil by 
ees are tq.b«.iSi4d* » L • -unseating Mi 0 Council.
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The late Mr Motherwell.—It gives 
us much pleasure to be able to state, 
that the Duke of Buccleuch, with cha-
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JOSEPH TEMPLEMAN, 

Acting Secretary

Sccretarv’s Office, 
18th June, 1836. \

* tMarried
At Carhonear on Thursday last, by the 

Very Rev. Mr. Dnlton, V. G., Mr. Tho
mas Gamble, to Mary, second daughter 
of John El son, Esq .

Departure.—From Carbonear, in the 
Brig Evert»», for Quebec, Mr William 
Bennett, Merchant of that place.THÉ STAR.Mag 18 . . .

Dublin Flection.--The Dtiblui elec- 
tion Committee came to à cdiiclusKin on 
Saturday, and declared that Messrs. 0 -

T
SHIP NÉWSW ED N ES D AY, J use 29, 1836.

Custom • IJouse, Fort, of Harbor Grace. 

HARBOR GRACE.
CLEARED

June 17.—Brig Lbutsa Ann, Forbes, 
Quebec, 34 cwt haws & and deck pipes, 
2% tons old iron.

We iiave been favoured with the loan 
of the Greenock Intelligencer, of the 
lHiliLult , from which we have taken 
several extracts.- 8

We are informed . that the Board of
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